
Per Annum Prep Year 1-3 Year 4-5 Year 6

1st Child Tuition Fees
Student Levies^
Capital Levy
P&F Levy
Working Bee Levy*

 $2,900 
 $915 
 $650 

 $60 
 $260 

 $3,350 
 $1,005 

 $650 
 $60 

 $260 

 $3,950 
 $1,675 

 $650 
 $60 

 $260 

 $3,950 
 $1,845 

 $650 
 $60 

 $260 
Total  $4,785  $5,325  $6,595  $6,765 

Per Week  $92.00  $102.40  $126.80  $130.10 

2nd Child Tuition Fees (10% discount)
Student Levies^

 $2,610 
$915 

 $3,015 
$1,005 

 $3,555 
$1,675 

 $3,555 
$1,845 

Total  $3,525  $4,020  $5,230  $5,400 

Per Week  $67.80  $77.30  $100.60  $103.80 

3rd Child Tuition Fees (50% discount)
Student Levies^

 $1,450 
 $915 

 $1,675 
 $1,005 

 $1,975 
 $1,675 

 $1,975 
 $1,845 

Total  $2,365  $2,680  $3,650  $3,820 

Per Week  $45.50  $51.50  $70.20  $73.50 

4th Child Student Levies^  $915  $1,005  $1,675  $1,845 

Total  $915  $1,005  $1,675  $1,845 

Per Week  $17.60  $19.30  $32.20  $35.50 

^Student Levies consist of: Resource Levy, Technology Levy, and Camps. 

*Working Bee Levy is charged at the beginning of the year along with all other fees; however, families who 

attend at least one working bee during the year, will receive a credit equivalent to the Working Bee Levy. 

Primary School Key Contacts

PRINCIPAL

Vince Wakefield
principal@calcc.qld.edu.au

HEAD OF PRIMARY

Luke Bracks
headofprimary@calcc.qld.edu.au

ENROLMENTS

Leonie Stolz
enrolments@calcc.qld.edu.au

ADMINISTRATION

general@calcc.qld.edu.au
T: (07) 5436 6777

Term Dates 2023
Term 1 Mon 23 Jan- Fri 31 Mar

Term 2 Tues 18 Apr - Fri 23 June

Term 3 Thur 13 July - Fri 15 Sept

Term 4  Tues 3 Oct - Wed 29 Nov 
(Prep-Year 11) 

Tues 3 Oct to Fri 17 Nov 
(Year 12)

PRIMARY 
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7 Gregson Place, Caloundra QLD 4551
www.calcc.qld.edu.au



Levies 
STUDENT LEVIES
Student Levies cover resource costs (sport, non-textbook 
resources, photocopying, classroom consumables, core and 
elective subject costs, school magazine (one per family), and an 
ID Card in Years 7 and 10), technology costs (equipment, internet 
access, subscriptions and software purchases), and camp costs. 
Student Levies do not include bus fees or extra-curricular 

activities of which costs associated will be payable, and 

may be billed separately on your account, if supplied by the 

College. 

CAPITAL LEVY
The Capital Levy is a compulsory annual contribution per 
family to assist with improving our facilities with new buildings, 
refurbishments, and other property improvements. This levy is 
not tax deductible.

P&F CONTRIBUTION
The P&F Contribution is per family and assists the P&F with organising 
social and fundraising events, including our bi-annual  fete.

WORKING BEE LEVY
The Working Bee Levy is per family and is refundable with only 
one attendance at any of the scheduled working bees throughout 
the year. 

Other Information
BOOKLIST
Each student will be required to purchase an individually 
packaged set of stationery. We offer a system where parents can 
order and pay online from Impact Office Supplies. The pack will 
be delivered to your home address or work address before the 
school year commences. The postage and handling fee varies, 
depending on when you order. They have an early-bird postage 
and handling fee which has been heavily discounted. 

PAYMENT OF FEES
Direct debit via credit card, bank account, or Centrepay are the 
only payment options available to families enrolling in the College. 
Existing families may continue with their previous payment 
arrangement, however, if accounts fall in arrears, then a direct 
debit payment arrangement will be required. Fees paid for the 

full year by 15 February 2023 attract a 5% discount on tuition 

fees only.

FEE RELATED ISSUES
There is an expectation that families will give the College at least 
four weeks’ term-time notice in Terms 1-3 and at least eight 
weeks’ notice in Term 4 that their child/ren will not be continuing 
their enrolment. For students who leave without providing the 
College with the required notice, four weeks’ fees will be deemed 
payable, in lieu of notice.

If families have a poor history of payment, the College reserves 
the right to require such families to enter into a contract of 
payment as a condition of continuing enrolment. In the case 
of continued non-payment of fees and disregard to notices 
regarding it, the College has a policy to place these cases in 
the hands of a debt collection agency. It should be noted that 
any costs incurred in the recovery of a debt will become the 
responsibility of the debtor.

The College Board wishes to emphasise that no family should 
consider it necessary to leave Caloundra Christian College for 
financial reasons. Families who are experiencing genuine financial 
difficulties with the payment of school fees are invited to apply 
for fee assistance. Forms for this purpose are available from the 
Business Manager and must be completed and returned by 

11 November 2022. It should be noted that information supplied 
on these forms is strictly CONFIDENTIAL.

QUESTION CREATE COMMUNICATE IMPROVE


